DISTANCE LEARNING WEB SITES
APPROVED BY ADAD

NOTE: these sites may be used for a maximum of one half the required education hours for Certification Applicants and a maximum of 20 hours for Renewal Applicants

www.hazelden.org/fit (excellent co-occurring disorder training suitable for all clinically oriented certifications)

www.dlcas

www.ceuinstitution.com

www.naadac.org (addiction study course)

www.ceuuniversity.com

www.fare-wi.org

www.reliaslearning.com

www.wmich.edu/conted/dde (click on “academic programs’ and then on “substance abuse minor”)

Laban Training: 800-795-5278 or www.last-homestudy.com (multiple substance abuse courses)

www.ceumatrix.com (67 courses ranging from 3-24 hours; enroll in individual courses or pay flat rate of $100 for 20 CEUs—ideal for certification renewal; $600 for 135 CEUs—ideal for new applicants)

Wise Communications. Phone: 419-207-8940. Email: wisecommunications@zoominternet.net. (several courses based on the CSAT TIPS series)

Greenbriar Treatment Center, Ken Montrose. Phone: 724-225-9700. Email: kmontrose@greenbriar.net (7 courses ranging from 2-8 hours)

www.nati.org (click on online learning) 60-hour course on “Counseling the Pathological Gambler.” [This course approved for CSAC renewal only]

The Center for Addiction Studies and Research. (19 courses ranging from 10-45 hours) Web: www.centerforaddictionstudies.com Email: addictionstudies@gmail.com Phone: 1-877-322-9720


http://www.quantumunitsed.com/online-ceus/criminal-justice.php Quantum Units Education (Criminal Justice category only)

The University of South Dakota. Undergraduate Certificate in Alcohol and Drug Studies; Bachelor of Science in Alcohol and Drug Studies; Graduate Certificate in Alcohol and Drug Studies; Master of Arts in Addiction Studies. Email: ceinfo@usd.edu. Web: www.usd.edu/ce/degrees.cfm.

Counselor Magazine CE Credits. You may obtain CEUs for reading articles in “Counselor Magazine” and completing the accompanying quiz for that particular issue. Free online subscription at: www.counselormagazine.com